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Squemoque Street Assessment
Notice.

Notice is hereby uiven that the as
sessment made by Ordinance No. 1110.
of the City of Astoria, for the improve
ment oi squemoque street irom the
west side of Main street to the west
side of Madison street, in the manner
provided by Ordinance JSo. HOG. on
each of the lollowinji lots and portion
of lots fronting on anv portion of said
street, is now payable at the office of
tne Uity Treasurer, and unless paid
within five days of the final publication
of this notice, to wit: on or before Tues
day, August 2imi, i8$i, tne common
Council will order warrants issued for
the collection thereof.

The assessment is as follows:
M. J. Badollet, lot 8, blk 111, 4!) yards of

embankment, 5 yards ol excavation; to-

tal, 54 yards of earthwork; cost of
earthwork at 40 cents per cubic yard,
S2l.iXi; cost of planking and sidewalk,

53; total cost, stimk).
M. J. Badollet, lot 7, blk in, 9 yards

embankment, 8 yards excavation ; total,
17 yards earthwork; cost of earthwork
at 40 cents per cubic yard, Sfi.80; cost of
planking and sidewalk, $33; total cost,
Suim

Y. E. Dement, lot fi. blk 10, 7S yards
embankment; total,78 yards earthwork ;
cost of earthwork at 40 cents per cubic
yard, &5L20; cost of planking and side-
walk, S53; total cost, S8G.20.

W.K. Dement, lot.", blk 10, 88 yards
embankment; total, 88 yards earthwork ;
cost of earthwork at 40 cents per cubic
yard, $33.20; cost of planking and side-
walk, 53; total cost, .$00.20.

Geo. Davidson, lot 8, blk L'0, 140 yards
of embankment; total, 140 yards of
earthwork ;cot of earth work at 40 cents
per cubic yard, S30.X); cost of planking
and sidewalk, 33; total cost, 114.00.

Geo. Davidson, lot 7, blk 20, 28 yards
of embankment, 8 yards excavation;
total, ."G yards earthwork; cost of earth-
work at 40 cents per cubic yard, 14.40;
cost of planking and sidewalk, 35;
total cost, 00.40.

John llobson, lotfi, blk 20. 40 yards ot
embankment; total, 40 yards of earth-
work; cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard, S10;cost of planking and
sidewalk, 33; total cost, &71.

.lohn llobson, lot 5. blk 20, 10 yards of
embankment; 10 yards of excavation;
total, 20 yards earthwork: cost of earth-
work at 40 cents per cubic yard, SS; cost
of planking and sidewalk, 35; total
cost, .

Herman Wise, lot 8, blk 21, 2GS jards
of embankment; total, 2('S yards of
earthwork ; cost of earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic yard, 107.20; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 33; total cost, 10250.

Herman Wise, lot 7, blk 21, 283 yards
of embankment; total, 283 yards earth-
work; cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard, 114 ; cost of planking and
sidewalk. 33; total cost, 100.

W. W.Tarkcr, lot G, blk 21, 231 yards
of embankment; total, 251 yards of
earthwork; cost of earthwork at 40 cent?
per cubic vard. 100.40; planking and
sidewalk. S35; total cost, .S153.40.

Gutst Holmes, lot 5, blk 21, 120 yards
of embankment; total, 120 yards of
earthwork; cost of earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic yard, 50.40; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 35; total cost, 103.40.

Estate of A. Crosby, lot 8, blk 22, 5
yards embankment; total, 5 yards of
earthwork ; cost of earthwork at40 cents
per cubic yard, 2.00; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 3; total cost. 83.33.

Estate of A. Crosby, lot 7, blk 22; 21
yards of embankment: total, 21 yards of
earthwork ;cost of earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic yard. 8.40; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 81.35: total cost, 89.73.

Heirs of F. Ferguson, lot 0. blk 22, 30
yards of embankment; total, 50 yards
tif earthwork; cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic yard.20 cost of plank-
ing ana sidewalk, 81.33; total cost,
$101.33.

Heirs of F.Ferguson, lots, blk 22, 00
yards of embankment; total, 00 yards of
earthwork; cost of earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic yard, 3G; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 81.35; total cost, 117.35.

United States, lot 8, blk 23. 157 vards
of embankment; total, 157 yards of
earthwork; cost of earthwork at40 cents
per cubic yard, 02.80; cost of planking
andsuiewaik,si.oj; i oral cost, 144.13.

United States, lot 7, blk 23, 101 vards
of embankment; total, 101 yards of
earthwork ;cost ot earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic yard. 70.40; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 81.35; total cost, 137.73.

United States, lot 0, blk 23, 200 vards
embankment; tofci 1,200 yards of earth
work; cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cuuic yum, cou, cust ui piaiiKiug aim
sidewalk, 81.33; total cost, lGl.:i5.

United States, lot 5, blk 23. 188 vards
of embankment; total, 188 yards of
earthwork; cost ot earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic yard, 75.20; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 81.33; total cost, 15053.

C. S. Wright lot 8, blk 24, 191 yards of
embankment; total, 101 yai ds or earth
work; cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard, 70.40; cost of planking and
sidewalk, 81.33; total cost, 157.75.

C. S. Wright, lot 7, blk 24, 170 yards of
embankment; total, 17b yards or earth-
work: cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard. 70.40; cost of planking and
sidewalk. S81.35: total cost. 151.75.

Estate of John Bidoll-- t, lot 0. b!k 24,
133 yards of embankment; total, i:;8

of earthwork; cost of earthwork
at 40 cents per cubic yard, 55.20 ;cost of
planking and sidewalk, $13j; total
cost 130.53.

Estate of John Badollet, lots, blk 24.
93 yards of embankment; total, 93 yards
of ear hwork; cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic yard, 39.20; cost of
planking and sidewalk, ij; total
cost. 120.55.

Masonic L. and IJ. Association, lot 4,
blk 27, 02 yards of embankment! total,
92 yards of earthwork: cost of earth
work at 40 cents per cubic yard, ?3Uio;
cost of planking and sidewalk, 81.35;
total cost, 118.15.

Masonic L. and B. Association, lot 3,
blk 27, 118 yards embankment: total, 118
yards earthwork; cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic yard, 47.20; cost ot
pianking and sidewalk, 8i.:r; total
cost 128.53.

Hamilton and Dement, lot 2, blk 27,
140 yards embankment: total. 140 yards
of earthwork; cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic yard, 50; cost of
piuiiKiiiK aim Mucwaih, ciw; total
cost 137.33.

Hamilton and Dement, lot 1, blk 27,
jm yaras oi emDaiucment; lotai, ik
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yards of earthwork; cost of earthwork
at 40 cents per cubic yard, GG; cost of
planking and sidewalk, 81.33; total
cost, 147.33.

Clatsop Co., lot 4, blk 23, 178 yauN of
embankment; total, 178 yards of earth-
work; cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard, 71.20; cost of planking and
sidewalk, 81.35; total cost, 152 .55.

Clatsop Co., lot 3. blk 28, 103 yards of
embankment; total, 103 yards of earth-
work; cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard, 03.20; cost of planking and
sidewalk. 81.33; total cost, 140.33.

Clatsop Co., lot 2, blk 28, 104 jards of
embankment; total, 101 yards of eaith-wor-

cost of earthwork at 40 cent-- , per
cubic vard, G5.C0; cost of planking and
sidewalk, 81.35; total cost, 14005.

Clatsop Co., lot 1, blk 2S, i:J4 yards or
embankment; total, 134 yards eaith-wor-

cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard, 53.00; cost of planking and
sidewalk, S81.33; total cost, 134.95.

C. L.Parker, lot 4.Jblk 20, 32 yards of
embankment; total, ::2 yards of earth-
work; cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard, 12 80; cost of planking and
sidewalk, 81 .33; total cost, 01.15.

C. L. Parker, lot 3, blk 20, 7 yards of
embankment; G yards of excavation;
total, 13 yards earthwork; cost of earth-
work at 40 cents per cubic yard, 5.20;
cost of planking and sidewalk, Sl.:r;
total cost, 80.55.

Alfred Kinney, lot 2, blk 20, 3 yard
embankment; 17 yards of excavation;
total, 22 yards of earthwork; cost of
earthwork at 40 cents per cubic j'ard,

8.80: cost of planking and sidewalk,
81.33; total COSt, 90.15.
G. W. Hume, lot 1, blk 20, 13 j ards or

excavation : total. 13 yards earthwork;
cost of earthwork at 40 cents per cubic
j'ard, 5.20; cost of planking and side--
tvolL-- 01 .' tntol nnct Ri: r.. I

L. C. Kinney, lot 4, blk 30, 08 yards of
embankment; total, 08 yards of earth-
work; cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic j'ard, 30.20; cost of planking and
sidewalk, 55; total cost, 01.20.

Mrs. J. McCormick, YM of lot 3, blk
30, 102 j'ards of embankment; total. 102
yards earthwork: cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic jard, 40.80; cost ot
piauking and sidewalk, 27.50; toiai
cost, 08,30.

J. W. Welch, S lot 3, blk 30, 121
embankment; total, 121 yards of

earthwork; cost of earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic j'ard, 48.10; cost of planking
and sidewalk, 27.50; total cost, 75.90.

G. Wingate, lot 2, blk 30, 170 yards
of embankment; 20 j'ards of excavation ;
total, 127 j'ards of earthwork; cost of
earthwork at 40 cents per cubic yard,

.0.80: costot planking and sidewalk,
55; total cost, 105.80.
A. L. and J. A. Fulton, lot 1, blk 30,

40 yards embankment; 40 yards exca
vation: total, o ol earthwork:
cost of earthwork at 40 cents per cubic
j'ard, 34.10; cost of planking and side
walk, $o3: total COSt, $89.40.

Robert Carruthers, lot 4, blk 31, 217
j'ards excavation; total, 217 j'ards earth-
work: cost of earthwork at 40 cents p r
cubic j'ard, 80.80; cost of planking and
sidewalk. 53: total cost, 141.S0.

Kobert carruthers, lot ::, blk 31, 210
of excavation: total, 210 yards of

earthwork: cost of earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic yard, 81: eo.t of planking
and sidewalk, 35: total cost, 130.

uobert carruthers, lot 2. blk 31,8 yards
of embankment: GO j'ards excavation:
total. 77 j'ards of earthwork: cost of
earthwork at 40 cents per cubic j'ard,

30.80: cost of planking and sidewalk,
55: total cost, 35.80.
Bobert Carruthers, lot 1, blk 51, 52

of embankment: 2 j'ards of exca-
vation: lota', 54 of earthwork:
cost of earthwork at 40 cents per cubic

21.00: cost of planking and side-
walk, S35: total cost, 70.00.

W.E. Dement, lot 4, blk 32, 40 yards
of embankment: 7 yards of excavation:
total, 47 j'ards of earthwork: cost of
earthwork at 40 cents per cubic yard,

18.80: cost of planking and sidewalk,
55: total cost, 73.S0.
JohnBentz,lot3,blk 32, 78 j'ards of

embankment: total, 78 j'ards of earth-Avor-

cost of earthwork at 40 cents per
cubic yard, 31.20: cost of planking and
sidewalk, 55: total cost, 80.20.

Miss M. F. Lawrence, lot 2, blk 32, 3
yards of embankment: 35 vards of exca-
vation: total, 38 of earthwork:
cost of earthwork at 40 cents per cubic

15.20: cost of planking and side-
walk, 55: total cost, 70.20.

J. G. Megler. lot, 1 blk 32, 10 yards of
embankment: 90 j'ards of excavation:
total, 100 of earthwork: cost of
earthwork at 40 cents per cubic jard,

40: cost of planking and sidewalk, 55:
total cost, 03.

Astoria Street lly. Co., lot 4, blk 27, 13
embankment; total, 13 j'ards of

earthwork: cost of earthwork at40 cents
per cubic : 3.20: cost of planking
and sidewalk, 10.32: total cost, 21.52.

Astoria Street Bj Co., lots, blk 27,
14 yards of embankment: total, 14 yards
of earthwork: cost of earthwork at 40
cents per cubic yard, 5.00; cost of
planking and sidewalk. 10.32: total
cost. 21 92.

Astoria Street Ilj-- . Co., lot 2, blk 27. 18
of embankment: total, 18 of

earthwork: eost of earthwork at 40
cents per cubic 7.20: cost of plank-
ing and sidewalk, 10 32: total cost,
S23.52

Astoria Street Ej Co., lot 1, blk 27, 21
embankment; total, 21 yards

earthwork; cost of earthwork at 40
cents per cubic yard, 8.40: cost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32: total
cost, 24.72.

Astoria Street lly. Co., lot 4. blk 28,23
embankment: total, 23 of

earthwork; cost of earthwork at 40 cents
per cubic j'ard, 9.20: cost of planking
and sidewalk, 10.32: total cost 2.

Astoria Street Ry. Co., lot 3, blk 28, 21
embankment: total, 24 j'ards of

earthwork: cost of earthwork ar 40
cents per cubic yard, 9.00: cost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32: total
cost 25.92.

Astoria Street Rj Co., lot 2, blk 28, 22
of embankment: total, 22

of earthwork: cost of earthwork at 40
cents per cubic j'ard, 8.80: cost of
piauking and sidewalk, 10.32: total
cost 25.12.

AstbriaStreet Ry. Co.,Iot 1, blk 28,
18 j'ards embankment; total yards of
earthwork 18: cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic yard, 7.20: cost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; tal

cost 23.52.
Astoria Street Ey. Co., lot 4, blk 29,

5 of embankment; total yards of
earthwork, 5; cost of earthwork at 40
cents per cubic yard. 2 ; cost ofjplankl ng
and sidewalk, 10.32; total cost, 18.32.

Astoria Street Uy. Co., lot 3, blk 20, 13
embankment; total yards of

earthwork, 3; cost of earthwork at 40
cents per cubic j'ard, 1.20; cost of

useaTJ ""'&

Soap?
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; total
cost, 17.52.

Astoria Street Bj Co, lot 2, blk 20, 3
yards of embankment: total yards of
earthwork, 3; cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic j'ard, 1.20; cost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; total
cast. 17.52.

Astoria Stieet By. Co., lot 1, blk CO. 1

jard of embankment: total yaid of
earthwoik. 1: cost of earthwork at
40 cents per eubie vard, 0.40; eost of
planking and sidewalk. 10.32; total
eost. 10.72.

Astoria Stnet K Co., lots, blk 22, 1

yard of embankment; total j'ards of
embankment, 1; eost f earthwork af
40 cents per vard, 0.40; tost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; total
cost, 1(5.72.

Astoria Street By. Co., lot 7. blk 22 3
of embankment; total j'ards of"

earthwork, 3; cost ot earthwork at
40 cents per cubic yard, 1.20; cost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; total
cost, 17.52.

Astoria Street By. Co., lot 0, blk 22, 3
yards of embankment; total jards of
earthwork, 3; cost of earthwoik at
40 cents per cubic j'ard. 1.20: eost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; total
cost, 17.52.

Astoria Street Bv. Co.. lot 5, b k 22. 0
j'ards of embankment; total j'aids of
eaithwork, 0; cost of earthwork at
40 cents pereii'ue yard, 2.40; cost oi
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; total
cost, 18.72.

Astoria Street By. Co., lot 8 blk 23, 20
j'ards ot embankment; total j'ards of
earthwork, 20; cost of earthwork at
10 cents per cubic yard, S.0(: eost of
planking and sidewalk, 10 32; total
eost, 24.32.

Astoria Street By. Co., lot 7, blk 23, 25
j'ards ot embankment ; total yards of
eaithwork. 25; cost of eaithwork at
40 cents per cubic yard. 10.00: eost of
planking and sidewalk, IG.:I2; total
eost, 20.32.

Astoria Street Bj. Co., lot 0, bik 23, 20
yards of embankment; total of
earthwoik. 20; cost of earthwoik at
10 cents per cubic yard, 10.40; eost of
planking and sidewalk, 1G.:!2; total
cost, 2(5.72.

Astoria street Bj Co., lot 5, blk 23, 25
of embankment; total of

earthwork, 23; cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic yard, 10.00; cost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; total
cost, 20.32.

Astoria Street By. Co., lots, blk 21,21
j'ards of embankment; total yards of
earthwork, 24; cost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic 0.00: cost ot
planking and sidewalk, 1(5.32; total
cost. 25.02.

Astoria Street lly. Co., lot 7, blk 24, 20
of embankment ; total of

earthwork, 20; cost of earrliwoik at
40 cents per cubic, yard, 8.00; cost of
planking and sidewalk, 1(5.;2; total
cost, 24.32.

Astoria Street Bj Co., lot 0 blk 24, 18
of embankment; total j'ards of

earthwork, IS: eost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic j'ard. 7.20; cost of
piauking and sidewalk, isio.32; total
cost, 2352.

Astoria street Ry. Co., lot 3, blk24, 11
jards of embankment: total yards of
earthwork, 14; eost of earthwork at
40 cents per cubic 3.00; cost of
planking and sidewalk, 10.32; total
cost, 21.02.

Astoria Street Bj. Co., crossing of
Benton and Squcmoqua, 4S yards of em-
bankment; total yards of earthwork, 48:
cost of earthwork at 40 cents per cubic
j'ard, 10.20; cost of planking and side-
walk, 1G.32; total COSt, 8352.

Astoria Street By. Co.. crossing of La-
fayette andSqtiemoqua, 27 j'ards of em-
bankment ; total j'ards of earthwork, 27 :

cost ot earthwork at 40 cents per cubic
yard,10.S0; cost of planking and side-
walk, 10.32; total cost, 27.12.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest : T. S. JE WETT,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, August 4, 1S89.

mjcikty .iiki:tl.m.
1'omplo Lodge, No. 7 A. P. A. LI.

COMMUNICATIONS ftREGULAR third Tuesdays in eachXX
month, at 7i o'clock, l. :.i., at theVN
Hall in Astoria. Members ol the order in
good standing are Invited to attend..

By order of the W.M.

Ocean Kncatnpment, No. 13, 1. O. O. P.
KEGULAlt MEETINGS OF OCEAN

No. 13. I. O. O. F., at the
Lodge, In tlie Odd Fellows Building, at
seven p m., on the second and fourth
Mondays of each month. Sojourning breth-
ren cordially invited.

By order p.

Seaside Lodge No. 12. A. O. U. V.

KEGULAIt MEETINGS OF SEASIDE
Hi, A. o. tl. V. wili be held

in their Hail in Pythian C:ut!e, on
Saturday evening ol e:ch week, at 7 o'elock.
Members of the order in good standing, mid
visiting Brother aie invited to attend. L-
ibrary will be open fifteen minutes before
and after e.jcii meeting. Bv order M. W.

W.B. BOSS, tiec.

Select Knights of A. O. U. W.
MEETING OFREGULA.il Legion No. 2, will be held at

their hcidipiarters in l'Uliian Castle everv
Tlmrsda. at" v. m. Members of the

iu cad standing, and visiting
Diilleach mouth,

lit mder ? commander.
W. B. LOSS. Bee.

Astor Lodge No. 6, K. of P.
MEETINGS EVERYKEGULAB evenii g at 7 3D v. si. at Pythian

Castle. Sojourning Knights m good laudi-
ng cordially invited to attend.

By order O. O.
W. L. KOBli.
It ot It. and S.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
MEETINGS OF THISKKGULAlt rooms in Pythian building

at eight o'clock i M.. on the second and
rourth Tuesdays of each uionih,

AUG. DAN1ELSON, Secretarv.

Company H, O. N. G.
DRILLS EVERYKEGULAlt Regular meetings first

Wednesday of each mouth at 8 1 m
A. E.SHAW,

Commander.

A3toria Building & Loan Association
mUE REGULAR MEETINGS OF THIS
A Association are held at 8 1. m.. on the
first Wednesday of each mouth. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

"W. L. ROBB,
Secretary.

Yi i fgaas

Common council.
MEETINGS, SECOND ANDREGULAR evenings of each month

at "li o'clock.
earivrsons desiring Vi have matters acted
iinou by the Council, at any regular meet-
ing msiit present I lie same to the Auditor
ami clerk. on or before the Friday evening
mifi to the I'npsda on which the Council
i'ol.K its re.riil:ii meeting.

niOS. S..IENVETT,
Asaiiior ami Police Judge.

Who (" iv and Ketail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Impoiieis of All Krands of Foreign iiiid De-

als.mestie Wines. Liquors and Oy

.1. 11. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Val
libit. Mottled Beer. 1'inej.t biands of Key
West and Domestic Cigars

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Family Trade Solicited. All orders from
the City and Country promptly tilled.

Saucmoaua Street, - - - Astoria. Oregon.

1 S E.Tttir e.-

IJ Li W 9. lil7,
JOHN KOPP, - - Propi'intor.

Patronize Home Industry!
We .siipplj jus

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER

As Any in the Market,
AT AS KKA0.A:iKA f'KICi:.

Tie M Pacific Brewery Beer

la Pure and Unadulterated.
It gives general Satisfaction and is Furn-

ished in Quantities to Suit.
Leave orders "With A, AV. Utzlnger

next to Bergman & Co.'s, or Fred Cooke,
next to Foard & Stokes.

Daily Delivery in Any Part ot the City.

AUG. DMIflLSON,

Sample Rooms,
Dealer in

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agj'iitfor tlieGUION Steamship Line and

theTlllNC.VALLA Steamship Line, diieet.
Als . agent for "Svenska Tribuueu" and

Svenska" Anierikanaren."
Coiner or Water and West Ninth Streets
Astoria. Oregon.

"LOBB& CO."
Wines, Lipors mi Cigars.

A Large Stock of

FIRST CLASS GOODS.
THE TRADE

Supplied at Lowest Market Rates.
All orders filled promptly and Accurately.

Agents lor First Class mid Domestic
Brands.

Main street Opposite l'arkcr House,
ASTORIA. ... - OUEGON.

COSMOPOLITAN.
A. ,y. UTZIXUEK, rropr.

Fine Billiard Tables : Best of Vines
and Liquors: Choice Cigars.

A First Class Place of Social Resort, Run
In a First Class Manner.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

or the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
(Soto THE Oh.M SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - PROPRIETOR

GERftlANIA BEER HALL

The Celebrated

WEINHARD LAGER BEER,
On Draught

On Ice, and Drawn from the Wood.

Five Cents a Glass.
Will. ROCK,

Proprietor.

THE

Resort Billiard Parlor,
G ROSP.AU ER & BRACH, Prop's.

L. FEPRER'S CELEBRATED

Gambrinus Beer I
ON DRAUGHT.

Cnx1riiuis Rottlcd Beer,
J. II. Cutter AVIiislj Domestic

and Kcj West Cigars.
Constantly on hand.

Third Street, Tour doors west of Telegraph
Office, formerly Telephone .Restaurant,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Q!d Corner Saloon,
lliil. l Bower, Trop'r.

Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars,

404 Chenamus Street, - Astoria, Ogn

Drowned On The Siuslaw.

Eugene, Aug. 5. A sad case of ac-

cidental drowning occurred at Acme,
on the Siuslaw bay, yesterday.
Miss Minnie Luckey, of this city,
bad been teaching school at Acme
for sonic weeks. Mr. Al Wilson, also
of this ci'y, called upon her on Sun-
day, and the couple went out for a
pleasure ride in a sail-boa- t, under
the management of a boy named
Nealy, who lives at the head of the
tide. The boat was capsized, and
Miss Luckey aud Mr. "Wilson were
drowned.

At last reports neither boly wa
found. Several parties, friends ami
relatives, left this city tliw rco.-ni-iir

to assist,in trie search.

London Press Comment.

London, Aug. 5. The Time. holds
that there is not a particle of justifi-
cation for the l.ith-linii!- il seizure of
the Cnnadiau sealer itt-ie:- Diamond.

It says: "No statute f coiiures:i
can touch English citizens beMi
the territorial waters ot Atncrii'ii
without the consent of England. The
seizure is contrary to internal :..nal
law and comity."

In conclusion, it says: "The na
tion's good sense and tht love of J113

tice of the American e can be
relied on to assist iu the s. tiVineut
of a question thht ought never to
have been raised."

Merchants, Bead This.
To t! o subject to the vexations of

business lilV, dyspepsia ami a feeling of
debility, irritability ami despondency,
we say", take Simmons Liver llpgulator.
The IJegnlatoris free from any injurious
mineral substance; not disagreeable;
can be taken at any time without inter-
fering with business or pleasure' It is
gentle, safe, ami a good digestor. It is
unequalled in the cure of piles, consti-
pation, bad hreatli, sick headache and
bilious complaints.

A man by the name of Long, late of
Roseburg, Or., who had been pros-
pecting in the vicinity of Eabbit Hole
springs, and who had started with
an emigrant for Granite Creek sta-
tion, but who had left his traveling
partner to takoashort cut, was found
about the middle of last month with-
in a half mile of the ranch, where he
had evidently perished for want of
water, and where ho had l.iin for two
weeks. This would make the time of
his death tho Inst of .Tune.

UucSt ion'sArnica Salre.
Tiik Bp.st Salve in the world foi

Cuts, Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
1'Vver Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles, or no
pay rcijuir.'il. It is guaranteed to give
perfect money refunded.
Price 'jr - p"r w. For sale by J.
C. DeinciiT.

The lloekiug Valley railrond wili
default on its bonds. "Where there,
were ten furnaces working in Ohio
lest year there is not more than oue.
The cause is tho influx of southern
iron, which is being sold in Ohio at
$U a ton.

VJEOPL.E EVERYWJIKIt K

Confirm our statement when v a
that Acker's English Eemedy is iu cverj
way superior to any and all other prepa'-ration- s

for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is manic
and relieves at once. We offer von a
sample bottle free. Kemember, this
Remedy is sold on a post ire guarantee,
by .1. W. Conn, Druggist.

A Kansas exchange says that sor-
ghum roots will go sixteen feel for
water. That is a good deal more
than some men will do.

AKK YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convince you that Acker's
English Remedy for the limes is superi
or to all other preparations, and is a
positive cure for all Throat and Lung
troubles, Croup, hooping Cough and
Colds. We guarantee the preparation
and will give j'ou a sample bottle free.

Maine granite cutters average S2.75
for 287 davs: niece workers averncre
S2.09. tool sharpeners S2.50: onnrrv- -

rnen S1.75 per day.

For curative effects, one bottle
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is worth three of
any other name.

Spain allows children from nine to
thirteen to work five hours daily.
From thirteen to eighteen eight
hours.

Ayer's Ague Cure is a vegetable
product, and is a never failing reme-
dy for all malarial diseases. War-
ranted.

The Celebrated French Core.

"ffSSf APHRODITIHE"?rS
ISSOT.D O.I A

POSITIVE
Guarantee

to euro any mS1 J
form of ner-
vous

- 3disease
or any

of tho
gonorativo
organs of
eithor so if yy'r"''

BEFORE whether ar- - AFTER
isintr from tho oxcossivo usoof Stimulnnts.To
bacco or Onium. or throneh youthful indiscro- -
tion, over indulgence &c such as Loss of
liram 1'owor. vaK01ulnos3, Bearing down
Pains in tho Uack, Seminal Weakness, Hys-
teria, iNorvous Prostration, Nocturnal Emis-
sions, Lcucorrhoea, Dizziness, Weak Memory,
LossofPon-o- r and Impotcncy. which if ne-
glected often load to premature old ago and
insanity. Price 1 a box, G boxes for S5. Sont
by mail on receipt of prico.

A WHITTEN GUARANTEE for overy S." or-
der, to rofund tho money if a Permanent euro
is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, perma
nently cureu uy ApnRODrrijjE. circular free.

Address. THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.-B-

27. Westers Branch, Portland, Or.
Forsaloby .1. C. DEMENT.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT THE- -

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

johkt :iy: a 3Bc:rer.

E. C. Lewis,
Timber Land Broker, Cruiser

AND ESTIMATOR.
Locator or Oovernment and State Lands.
Timber bought and sold on Commission.

Taxes paid and Lands protected from tres-
pass. Operates in Washington, Oregon,
and California. Corresnondeuce solicited.

Astoria Oregon.
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OAN DYE AYES 4
A Dress, or a Coat, fny Q0or
Ribbons, Feathers, F0R 'I
yarns, Rags, etc. J temcekts
and in many other ways SAVE Money, and maVe
thincs look like NEW, by DIAMOND
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick; the
colors the BEST and FASTEST known. Ask for
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles TJSS

DIAMOND PAINTS
Cold, Silver, Bronze, Ccr.pcr. Only 10 Cents.

Babv ortrasiis, '

A Portfolio of beautiful baby i.fe tuxes from life, inntcu on trx
plate papor r.y pster.t iii '.
process, sent liee to Mother oi
any Baby bora within n y r
Every Slotcr wsr.: !..
pictures ; send r.t on- f. . . . ..
Baby's name and aije.

WELLS, ftiGHARQSQM C2..
eURUNGTON, VT.
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0. E. & ff. CO.
Trains for EAST

Leave Portland at 7 ;15 A. M. and 'J:C0 P. M.,
Daily.

OJRErASESJ,
And Way Landings.

The Steamer S. C. REED
Leaves Astoria ate a.m., via Oregon side
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The Str. R. R. THOMPSON
Leaves Astoria every morning excep
Monday, at 7 o'clock. Ma Washington side.

SUNDAYS, the Str. "K. U. Thompson"
will leave Astoria at 7 ;30 r. m., for Portland

The Steamer T. 3. POTTER
(Joes up on Wednesdays, and Fridays at f

a. at., and on Sundays at 7 r. ai.

70 SAN FRANCISCO.
The only line of Steamships to San Fran-

cisco.
Steamers leave Company's Dock even-fou-

days
Regular Line ol

Tow Boats and Barges,
For Towage and Lighterage.

STORAGE OF AS.S KEftDS.

Inquire at Company's Dock or at City

M. B, IIOZOUTII. K. A. NO YES,
Ticket Aireiit. Agent.

1. E. & N. Co.
FltOM ASTOP.TA TO

Tanzy Pt., Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby
and Ilwaco.

Conneclhi'j by Itailroad and Steamboat for

NAHCOTTA,
Oysterville, Montesano and Oiympio

STEAMElt

iMk "GEN. CANBY,"
Thos. Parker. Master.

Will leave Astoria dally (Sundays excepted)

for
Tanzy Pt. Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby

and Ilwaco,
at 8 A. M., (Tide permitting.)

With Oysterville Malls and Express dally,
and

Through Mails to points beyond, and

Montesano, W.T., on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Tickets to Ilwaco
--(at the oftlce) centH

Hound. Trip Tickets
(at the office) SI 23

Ilwaco Freight per Ton, - 2.00
t39For Tickets, Towaso or Charter ap-

ply at thecompauy's office, Flavel's wharf.

Gray's Harbor, Shoalwater Bay and
TILLAMOOK.

The P. & C. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE,"

Will sail from TOltTLAND, foot or C street,
Every Thursday for Grays Harbor will

touch at SHOAL WATElt BAY every third
trip.

A trip to TILLAMOOK will be made as
sooii as weather permits.

Due notice will he given in Tiik Asto-uia- x

of the date of making trips to Shoal-
water Bay and Tillamook.

Steamer leaves Portland at 8 v, jr. on
above dates Astoria at 15 a. si. the follow-
ing morning. Freight received every day
tili 5 p. si.

The C uniiany reserves the light to change
lime and place of sailing.

K. it. &TKONG, President.
C. P. UPS1 UK, Agent Astoria.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

3". O- - ROSSCounty Coroner.

Pirst Class Undertaking
ESTABLISH5IENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to astoriai? office.

Van Dusen k Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricnltnrnl Implements, Sewing
Machines, faints Oils,

BJ

the System
Wltli that most reliablo

BO medicine Palne's Celery
compound. It purifies the

IT blood, cures constipation,
andregulates the liver and
kldncrSjCffectually cleans-
ingjraow the system ot all "wasto
and dead matters.
b n

aine7s
:eierv

combines true nerve tonic and strengthlng
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

" f nave been troubled for some years with a
i I'Hoatlon of difficulties. Alter trying va-i-..

remedies, and not finding- relief. I triedn 'viery Compound. Before taking one
. : .ttl ' the long troublesome symptoms be-'- 4

ii f j and I ran truly say now, that I
" .! kw man. Digestion has Improved.

i : :ii. . ten pounds In weight since T

i "annencedtaklngthe Compound."
IIovbtcs Stkak::s, Felchville, Vt.

;! . s ror$.".co. At Druggists.
V.'sijj, IUciuiiBsoN & Co , Burlington. Vt.

-s
''-- j"c :

i . . ait

TO M FBAHCISCa CAL.,
- i: U'.W Or TIIK

Soulhsrn Pacific Gompany

i.im:.
The Mt. Shasta Route.

Quicker in Time than any Other
Route Between

Forttetu! sil San Francisco.

LEAVE PORTLAND 4 P. M. Daily

THROUGH TIME 39 HOURS.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS,

rus s:is.,'ki.s.:x:s'sx; cabs
For ncconnned.it Ion of Second-clas- s Pass-

engers, attached to Trains.

I'"A tl K froin Portland to Sacramenlo and
Kan Francisco.

EJnlirmift! - igj5 OO

First ;iut,.s lamitod - - SS0 OO

Seconrt Clna " - ?( OH

THROUGH TICKETS
To all Points

SOUTH AMD EAST,
via California.

TICKET OFFICES:
City ofSie- e- N. l.il Cor. First and Alder Sts.
lienor ofnVe-(r- inr P and Fro t Street.

i,okti.ani.oi:k(iOn.
1L KliKHI.EK. K. P.KOCEKS.

.Manager. ash. (5. F. & Pass, a 1 1

Now ami" Fast Sailing
STEAMER,

Li&j

CITY OF ASTORIA.
CAPT..I. W. BABBIOttE,

ASTORIA,
KNAPPA,

CLIFTON,

and WOODS LANDING.
Leaves Astoria. Dailv, at 2 o'clock p. si.

Frrni Wilson & Fisher's wharf.
Leave Woods landing, Thnrsdays and Fri-
days at c o'clock a. si., for Astoria and wav
landings

SA1TKDAYS. to Knappa and return.
For Freight and Passage, apply to Cap-

tain, on hoard.

ft 50KiJjs ym
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do Ric5xnu'a Golrton Balsam 2o. 1
Cures Chancres, first and second :

Sores on the Lcjrs and Body; Soro Ears,
Eyes, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotches.
Syphilitic Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forms of the disease known aa
Syphilis. Price, S5 OO per Bottle,

fje Ricliau's Golden Balsam Xo. a
Cures Tertian-- . MercurialSyphilitic Rheti-matis-

Pains in tho Bones, Pains in the
Head, hack of the Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, Syphilitic Kash, Lumps and

Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, and
eradicates all disease from the system,
whether mused by indiscretion or abuse
ot Mercury, leaving the blood pure anil
healthy.. Price S3 OO per Bottle.

Lo Ricnan'8 Golden. Spanish Anti-dote for the cure of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Geni-
tal disarrangements. Prico S3 50 per
Bottlo.

Lo Richau's Golden Spanisli In-
jection, for severe cases of Gonorrhffia,
Inflammatory Gleet. Strictures.&c. Price
SI 50 per Bottle.

l.v ICichan's Golden Ointment
for the hcalimrof Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions. PrlcoSl OO ppr Box.

Ij Rirlian'3 Golden PiPs-- Nerve
and Brain treatment; loss oi physical pov-er- ,

cxccs-- or over-wor- Prostration, et:
Price Qli OO per Box. .3,

Tonic and Ncrvino,
Sent everywhere, C. O. 1)., rccnrcly parked

per express.

C. l RICBARUJ? A: CO. , Affont'a,
SiT &. 129 Saiwnmc street, (or::ir Iiv,
- San Francisco. Oil.

CIRCULAR MAILI'.D FltKC

I prescribe and fully
endorse liiir ii as the

Curti In only specitic for the cer
'1T0 5 DAT8. tain cure 01 tuts disease

pQuruiteed sot lol O.TJ. INORAHAM.M I.cioxoBlrlctcrc. Amsterdam, . V

Hrdonljbjtha Webavesold BigG for
EnzsChazlcalCa. many years, and it haa

--stven 1 ne oesi 01 saiis- -
CinclnnstlJ faction.

Ohio. 1 It. Dychk & Co.,
Chicago. I1L

Tnds ISl. Sold by Druguists.
Soldby J. W. Conn, Astoria, Oregon.

Virginia Cio;ar anfl Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Kates.
FRUITS, CANDIES NOTIONS.&o


